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Measurcments of cheniic:il propertics of interstitial waters fr& 
shallow boreholes in atoll ( j 5  ni), lagoonal pinnacfe (17 m) and 
bamer recf (50 ni) in french Polynesia indicate positive anomakm 
concentrations of dissolved organic nutrients and C a  compared td.. 
adjacenr oceanic and lagoonal waters. Passive tracers such 
helium-3 and chlorofluoronicthane (F12). characterized by 
opposite boiindary condiiions. arc used as tools to determine the 
origin of ihc nutrient rich interstitial waters. Both tracers data 
indicate that interstiri:il waier properties result from a mixing of 
two water masses : Tropic;il Surface Water (0-100 m) and 
Antarcric lnlermediate Water (500-1500 m). They confirm the 
penetration and upward circulstion insidc the reef structure of 
oceanic water with 3 recharge depth from 70-800  m. Thesedata 
cive new evidtnccs to ihc gcnthcrnial cndo-upwelling model in 
;*hic11 Antarctic 1n1rrnledi:i~e W:itcr ciilers the porous reef; 
fr:iniework, is then driven upward by 10c;il geothermal gradient 
:ind enierges at the recf crest to providc nuuicnts to the flourishing 
dgiiI-cor;il ecosystcni. 
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